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.

. Y. Plumbing Co !

Now spring goods at Heller's.
Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.

1 Mr. nud Mrs. C. L. Felt are the hnppy
parents of a now daughter.-

A
.

marriage UconRo was Issued yester-
day

¬

to L. W. Estua and Jcnniu L.
Ilicho.-

W.
.

. W. Chupman lias moved Into his
own homo recently purchased on Fifth
avenuo.

The CofTmnn cnso will probally ho
Blurted in the district court to-day , ft
will probably take until to-morrow to
got a jury.-

Dr.
.

. L. Moscr , formerly of Walnut , In. ,

has formed a partnership with Dr. Van
Ness , with cilice in onorn house block.
The firm card appears In another column.

The money cleared at the Knights of-

Pythias ball last evening will bo used in
defraying the expenses of ilfty delegates
to the convention in Cincinnati in June
next.-

A
.

letter.was received yesterday by C.
13. Waitc , stating that thn furniture for
the new court hou-jc wns shipped Satur-
day

¬

from Chicago , and will probably bo
hero the last of the week.

Superintendent J. 1C. Cooper will
move into his ollice in the court hou.s-
etoday. . The other county olliccrs ex-
pect

¬

to begin to move about the latter
part of the week.

James Smith has purchased lot 10 in
block 18 Howard's addition , and will
immediately eicet upon it a home.
The deal wns made through the agency
of Johnston & Van Patten.-

Mr.
.

. Lclend W. Khtusand Mibs Jennie
E. Richc , of thin city , were united in
wedlock yesterday. Tnc ceremony wax
performed at the residence of the
groom's father , on Sixth street. Dr.
Cooley , of the Haptiht church , ofllcinted.-

Mr.
.

. Koburt Martin , who formerly con-
ducted

¬

:i bcol and shoo store on Hrwul-
way , has moved his goods and house-
hold

¬

ollccts to Omaha. Ho will take up
his residence1 there , and as boon as pos-
sible

¬

open : fciiin in the bame line of-

business. . . .
City Auditor Kinnchau wpxe ? hot over

an alleged attempt that is being made
to defeat him in tin ; coming convention.-
He

.

says that lie wants the bencllt of the
two-term ruin , ivnd that if ho fails to he-
cure the noimiiatioH he will run as an
independent candidate.-

Mrs.
.

. Camiichaol , mother-in-law ol
John Ooodeliild , freight inspector uLtho
Milwaukee depotdied Sunday evening ,

nt his residence IISUG Pleasant street , at
the advanced ngo of eighty-live years.
She had resided with her daughter ever
since her marriage. The funeral will
take place at - o'clock this afternoon.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Wright , Baldwin & Haldane jlled a
motion lor the city's attorneys in the
Fairmomit park case to show their au-
thority

¬

for appearing for the nonresi-
donts.

-
. Judge Aylcsnorth sustained the

motion , nnd guvc Ihe attorneys until to-

morrow
¬

to make their showing. The
case IB being foughf by inches , and
every possible technicality ibpicked up.

The Salvation Army are arranging
for a banquet to bo hold to-morrow even ¬

ing. In order to add to their services
on that occasion they asked of the major
the privilege of holding prayermeet-
ings

¬

upon various corners in their line
1. ' of march. This the mayor llrmly re-

fused
-

| . and instructed the army that they
muht hereafter , hold their meetings in

| their barracks.
The hotel nt Lake Mannwa will bo

conducted this season by Messrs. Frank
and C. I) . Harmon. Frank Harmon lives
at Northvillo , Mich. , and will arrive in
Council BlulTs about March "0 , when
the refurnishing of the establishment
will be commenced. It is the intention
of the Harmon Brothers to conduct the
hotel on a much more extensive sealo
than under the former management.

Now candidates are constantly appear-
ing

-

in the Hold , although election day
r is hut two weeks oil. E. T. Waterman

" and George Rudio arc monopolizing the
attention of the first ward , with the
chances apparently much in favor of the
former. Dr. F. P. Bellinger is men-
tioned

¬

as the choice of the second ward.
The place of alderman at largo is not
claimed , but it is understood that the
"bloody fourth" will have considerable
to Bay us to who will fill that chair.

The King's Daughters , of the Presby-
terian

¬

church , will entertain a sociable
Thursoay evening at the' residence of-

Mrs. . Steveiibon , corner of Park avenue
Piece street. A line programme

has been arranged in which boveral of[
Council BlulTs' choice musicians willI
tnko part. Tho'Daughters will receive
you cordially at the door.

Domestic patterns ;it 105 Main street.

Union Abstract Co. , SKUJ Main st.

The School Board.
The school board held their regular

monthly meeting last evening. A com-

munication
¬

from Mrs. Tulloys asking
for the use of a room in the Mill school
hoiiBC every Saturday afternoon from "
to 4 o'clock , for the Women's Industrial 1

school was granted , provided proper
rare was taken of the school property.
The committee on teachers reported1

that Miss Agnes Kuleman was
giving good butinfintion; in the
nigh school department , and she
was elected as a parnmncnt
teacher nt *05 per month. Miss Hick-
ham was elected teacher in the now
room in the Third htreet school. Miss
Maggie Green wa# aKo elected as halff
day teacher in the high .school depart ¬

ment. Superintendent McNaughton
gave his monthly report. Ho stated
that the condition of thu high school
was much improved hy the recent
change. Tbo fourth grades throughout
the city are much crowded. There are
eighty pupils in the old high school
room.

The total number of pupils enrolled
during the present month is 2,704 , an
average of about fifty scholars for each
teacher.-

Kntiinatcs
.

wore made for the school
appropriation for the next year.-

'Jlic

.

Court c Dedication.
The hoard of supervisors has arranged

with the bar association for the formal
dedication of the new court house on
the 7lh of March. These exerciser
will Ijogin t.t one o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

, and will consist of music and
short addresses. Representatives of
the board and other prominent
are to particlpato. Everybody is in-

vitcd
-

, and the occasion wiii bo one o
great interest. The program will bo so
arranged that the exorcises will bo con-
cluded

¬

in time to allow those from out
of the city to return home on the even-
in

-

? trains , should they so desiro.
* .

Thio. T > cckmanL 05 Main btreet. fine
hnvnc.- & work a specialty.

THE NEWS OF THE

An Injunction Suit Threatens to Air
Up the County Printing.

THE UNION PACIFIC ENGINES.

They All Hell Ov r to Tills Side The
ItlehnntKOti-Scott Case The

Pnik FlKlit Tlio-
Council. .

Queer Award of Printing.
There is considerable indignation ex-

pressed
¬

over the recent action of the
county board of supervisors in regard to
the county printiug. The county uses
over u hundred different forms of-

blanks. . It was decided , as usual , to re-

ceive
¬

bids on these. The board is com-

posed
¬

of three democrats and two re-

publicans
¬

, and it seems to have been the
deliberate Intent of the democratic
members to award the contract to the
democratic organ here , no matter what
bids were received. At least this was
indicated by the subsequent result. Of
the bidders the Avocu Mail proved to bo-

by far the lowest. The board concluded
the bid of the Mail was too low , and as
some one suggested that the Mail could
not buy the white paper for the price at
which they offered the blanks , it was
concluded that the Mail must furnish a-

bond. . This did not , however , knock
the Mail out of the ring , for it came up
smiling with a lirst-elasibond for &! 500.
The only way left was for the three
democratic members to boldly face the
situation , and vote to give the print-
ing

¬

to their democratic pet in this city.
The two republican members of the
board protested , and had the roll called
so as to put themselves on record , but
the majority ruled , and the parly plum
was given out-

.It
.

is felt by ninny that it is the county
printing is thus to be given to a party
organ , as a part of the party spoils , it
would be much more honorable to give
it outright , with no pretense of trying
to save the county expense. The ask-
ing

¬

for bids , and the going through the
motions of opening them , anil figuring
them through is labor and money thrown
away , for the lime is past when the tax-
payers

¬

can bo fooled by such a bit of
pleasant play.

The n..iuit of such procedures is
already manifest. There are some
olllcci which have put in bids in the
past , thinking that the board really
wanted competition , but on finding that
it was a sort of farce. and that the print-
ing

¬

would bo awarded irrespective of-
thcbo bids , now refuse to bid at all. In-
tliis way the county does not get the
benefit of such lowprieesnscompotition ,
honestly considered , would bring.

The binding was given to a republican
paper which chanced to be the only
bidder on this clnss of work , and satis-
fied

¬

with getting this crumb it is keep ¬

ing very close-mouthed. There are
one or two other papers which hope to
get a share of the money to be paid for
printing the proceedings , and as that
award has not boon made they doom it
the part of discretion to say nothing
which will otlend the democratic major-
ity

¬

in the board.
The Br.K has no bid in , hia no oeea.-

ion to fear or furor , and its readers will
therefore have the benefit of the facts
n the matter as they will probuhly be
trough t out in the courts. It is ( iiiite-
ikely that an injunction suit will be-

itarted to prevent the board awarding
,ho contract. Such a suit is being
alked of , not by the bidder who should
lave b-'on the , but by citi-
ons

-
: of the republican faith , who do not
'iclieve in submitting to such an over-
riding

¬

of the interests of the taxpayers
'or the sake of rewarding a party organ.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rice , No. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.

Moving Their
A change was made in railroad affairs

yesterday that has an important bcar-
ng

-

on the future of this city. The
Union Pacific railroad company has
transferred all of their engines to this
side of the river. About forty engines
vnd crews are thus brought to this city.
The new round house recently built at
the transfer lias twenty stalls and will
iccommoduto thorn all , us about half of-

ihem are out on the road all of the time.-

If

.

you want to trade , sell , buy or rent
ill on W. W. Bilgov. Everett block.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o-

A. . J. Grcenamuyor.

fjniulloril null Tenant.
In the diutrict court yesterday the

long drawn out ciu o of Mrs. Riohardsor
against Colonel C. R. Scott came to the
closing arguments. The case has heen
fought sharply on both sides. Mrs
Richardson claims damages growing
out of the trouble she had with the de-

fendant
¬

while renting his farm. She
claimed damngos because he had forci-
bly taken possession of the farm , eject-
ing her and take the personal prop-
erty

¬

, crops , tc. Also for maliciously
prosecuting her for conlcmut of an in
junction issued ugiiinst her interfering
in farm mat ttirs ; also for calling her a

blister , " this being deemed slanderous.
Colonel Scott justified his taking pos-

session of the farm by her violation of
the contract , and that this matter had
been tried and adjudicated in court in
his favor , An injunction wns issued
by the court , and when informed that
she was. violating this he had his three
informants make voluntary affidavits of
the facts , before he made any complaint.
She was lined , and this , ho claimed , was
conclusive evidence , in the absence of
anything to the contrary , that ho had
acted ns uny prudent man would who
desired to protect his property. As to
slandering her by ailing nor a "blis-
ter

¬

, " ho explained that her brother , a
stranger to him , cnmo 10 him and in-
formed

¬

him that she was a ' "blister ,"
and that she had leased a farm of u man
in Nebraska once , and had just such
trouble with him , and stuck to him so
that it nearly ruined him. Colonel
Scott wont to one of tier bondsmen , who
was supK)3ed| to have some influence
over her in th.u matter , and told him
that ho wanted his assistance in avoid-
ing

¬

litigation with tha woman , at? ho
hud been informed J >y her brother that
she was a regular blister , and that
another of her brothers had written
him about the same effect.

The plalntilT claimed Urn * , this appel-
lation

¬

was a slander upon her chastity ,
but the defendant insisted that it was
not used in any such sense , and that the
person to whom It was said did not so
understand it-

.Tlio
.

pl.ilntilT , through her attorneys ,

pictured very vividly how grasping and
abusive Scott had been-, that ho had bo-
pun annoying' ihis woman voon txftor she
went onto hi fnrm ; that ho had charged
her with stealing sheep polls , with kill-
ing

¬

the pigs , and doing other aets , and
had Interfused with her pioper use of

the farm. Then' ho took advantage of-

an Iron-clad contract , drawn with hid
woll-hnown legal sharpness , took poises-
sion

-
'of everything , and proceeded to

have her arrested on one pretext and
another.

The verdict In the case will probably
bo reached and announced to-day.

Special Hnlcs Thin Week nt 401-
Ilrnmtwny. .

Wool dress goods 110 per cent dls-
lount.

-
. Wool blankets 110 per cent dis-

ount.
-

. Ladles' underwear 110 per cent
ilscount. These are best of bargains.-
mprovo

.

the opportunity early for pur-
haso.

-
.

Now goods arriving. New Embroid-
ries

-
, Silks , Carpets , Curtains. Do not

orget the place.-
IlAIlKNKSS

.

BllOTHHIlS ,
401 Broadway , Council BlulTs.

Moving Miinlcliml
The common council met last evening

special session. Present : Mayor
lohrcr , Aldermen Melcalf , Wells , Dan-
orth

-
, Keller , Hammer and Lacy.

Petition of property owners living on
Seventh avenue , west of Ninth f-treet ,

hat sidewalk bo repaired on north side
f street wns referred.
Petition of property owners that North

Vlnth and Tenth utreotH , from Avenue
to Avenue B ; North Eighth street ,

rom Avenue B to Avenue (J , bo lllled
0 grade. Granted and the resolution
doptcd.
Protest of Odcll Bros , against assess-

ment
¬

of $1,000 for moneys and credits.c-
fiUTcd.

.
{ .

Petition of Christiana Beck forremis-
ion of tax on lot in SutUmnn's second
ddition. ttofcrrsd.
Petition of property owners for bido-

valk
-

from Broadway to avenue G. Re-
erred.

-
.

Protest of Mr. Lamb against curbing
ssobsment. Referred.
Bond of R. S. Melntyre na special po-

1 co mini. Accepted.-
A

.
bond for $5,000 was ordered issued-

o II. K. Owens as partial payment for
vorU done on Broadway between
'wenty-fifth street and Thirtyseventht-
reot. .

Bill for intersections amounting to
22880. Referred.

Resolution that curbing bo done on-
)0lh bides of 'Washington avenue from
"irst to Harrison street. Vine from Bry-
int

-
to First street , Harrison from Wnsii-

ngton
-

avenue to lot 51 o. p. , Stutesmnn
rom Broadway to Vohris street , Pierce
rom Stiites-man to Blull's btreet , Blutls
rom Pierce btreet to Willow avenue ,
ligh School from Park to Wil-
ow

-
avenue , Pamonn street from

.Men or to Park avenue , Story htreet
rom Fourth to Sixth street.-
L'onth

.
avenue from Fourth to Fifth

street' , Ninth avenue from Fourth to
Sixth htreet , Seventh avenue from Fifth
o Sixth htreet , . Eighth avenue from
Tilth to Sixth btreet , Sixth avenue from
earl to Sixth street , Fifth avenue from

?etirl to Sixth street , Sixth htreet from
Irondway to First avenue , on Kighth
street from Broadway to First avenue ,

eventh street from Broadway to First
vvcnue , Highth street from Broadway
o Mynster btroet , Ninth street from
Jrondwny to First avenue south , and

'rom Broadway to avenue A north ,

Scott street from Myiibtor to Wnshing0-
11

-
avenue , Sixth street from Mynsler-

o Washington avenue , Seventh street
'rom Myiihter btreet to Wnnhingtin ave ¬

nue. Adopted.
Resolution to pave the streets named

in the above was laid on tlio table.-
A

.
resolution was introduced and

adopted authorizing the paving of
Broadway from where the paving ends
on Bronnway west to the river with
either white or red cedar blocks.

Assessment resolution No. 71 was
idoptcd and assessment was ordered
made as per resolutions.

Report of the finance committee upon
final settlement with Wightham &
Miller for work on intersections that
bonds be issued amounting to 3710.0 !)

was adopted.
Resolution was adopted granting

Wighthnm & Miller and G. S. Miller
bonds amounting to ( i per per cent less
than price contracted , viz. : $4,512 , also
SI 701.07 , full contract price.

Committee to whom was referred the
petition of James Casady nnd others
reported favorably and resolutions
ordered drawn for the work.

Bill of Electric Light and Power com-
pany

¬

and Gas company which were re-

ferred
¬

, committee report favorably and
payment ordered as per report.

The petition of Mrs. J. M. Johnson
for remission of tax was granted as per
report of committee.-

A
.

resolution was adopted granting the
right of way to the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy railway company to build
track and necessary switches on Four-
teenth

¬

street to Eleventh btreet , north
10 First avenue and thence to its ter-
minus

¬

near the river.-
In

.

the matter of laying out a street
from Park avenue to First street as per
sketch submitted by Mr. Graham , the
city engineer was instructed to make
ti plat and got names of owners of abut-
ting

¬

property.-
Mr.

.
. Shugart asked that the committee

on streets and alloys look after the mat-
ter

¬

of a sidewalk between the govern-
ment

¬

building and his property and re-
port

¬

to tlio council. Referred.
The petition of D. E. Glcns-on wns

ordered taken from the lile and referred
to the liiiunce committee.-

Hon.
.

. George Wright stated that the
property lying west from Ferry addition
to the east end. of the bridge had been
purchased from the Ferry company and
that a strip sufllciont for the extension
of Broadway to the river had been
deeded to the city , and he asked that
the city accept the deed. The matter
was referred to the committee on streets
and alloys.-

A
.

resolution was introduced curbing
Broadway from Twelfth street to the
river. Adopted , and the advertisement
for bids on this and paving the same
ordered to be published in the local
papers and Chicago Tribune.

the Park Act.-

A
.

bill has been simultaneously intro-
duced

¬

into both houses of the legislature
legalizing the action of the city in con-
doming the ground for Fairmount park-
.It

.

has not been reached in cither house ,

but it is probable that it will como up-

in a few days. The attorney who are
fighting to got the park away from the
city lool : upon the introduction of this
bill us a practical admission on the part
of the city that its right to the park is
Biased on a defective title to say the
least. On the other hand it is urged
that this is no such admission of weak-
ness

¬

, but that the bill if passed will for-
ever

¬

prevent any more such suits being
started as are now annoying the com-
milssonors

-

and alarming the public. If-

tlio present suits are decided in favor of-

tlio city , this bill , if passed , will make
tlie clinching so certain that tlio re will
bo an end to all future trouble of a like
nature.

Two good lots in Beer.1 sub. WOO. Bar-
gain

¬

this week. iMlgcr , 0 Pearl street.-

As

.

Mtioh Whlhkj AH Itubhcry.-
Cli.ir'o.

.

' - Usher , the victim of an as-

sault
¬

; sid robbery , as stated in yester-
day's

¬

IJr.B , tolls stories in regard
to the pluce vhcro the deed wns com ¬

mitted. Ho first rlatod that it was ill
the Milwaukee yards. Then ho said bo
went to the transfer nnU came to the

Broadway dejnit on tlie dummy train ,

and that the uttuuk was not made until
after ho had spent some time in the
"Onmhu" saloon. Ho also wild that the
robbery occurred on thd train between
Keola and this city. The night watch-
man

¬

at the Milwaukee yards is very pos-
itive

¬

that the assault -was not made
there , and claims that the man could
not got covered with mud by being
knocked down in those yards , as the
ground is covered with ashes. It is said
that when UVhcr was in the saloon ho
had not boon robbed , or at least ho had
on his watch-chnin and showed a pocket-
book.

-
.

Since his arrival in this city ho hns
been pretty well filled with hoozo and
spent Sunday night in the city jail.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OUk'o 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stuirs.

Republican Enthusiasm.
Over slxty rcpublicans gathered last

evening utSuppifc Pusey's otllccs for the
purpose of organizing a club. J. J-

.Stcudmnn
.

wns chosen temporary chair-
man

¬

, and Jfldge Sears secretary. A
constitution was adopted and the follow-
ing

¬

officers elected. President , Walter
I. Smith ; vice-presidents , L. B. Cousins ,
T. J. Evans ; secretary , Klilui Meyers ;

executive committee. D. C. Bloomer , A.-

S.
.

. T. Medlar ; treasurer , Ed-
Molt. . As a committee to prepare by¬

laws , Jacob Sims , ( ' . M. Hurl and F.-

J.
.

. Day were chosen. {The recent action of
the democratic majority of the county
board of supervisors in awarding the
county printing to a democratic bidder ,
and rejecting a much lower one from a
republican bidder , was discussed. A
committee of three was appointed to en-
join

¬

the board , or take such other stops
as might be necessary. Jacob Sims , W.-
I.

.
. Smith and Colonel Sajip were chosen.-

As
.

a committee to take some action in
regard to arranging a proper celebra-
tion

¬

of Grant's birthday , April 27. tlio
following were chosen : M. Weather-
bee , IB. . Gardiner , F. J. Day , R. E-

.Ingraham
.

, Mr. RainbowGeorge Smith ,
C. Huldune , Mr. Ilollenbeek , Mr. Gilbert
and Doll Morgan.

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnson iSc'au Patten.
93 Mai n btreet.-

If

.

you desire to put n now Hull typo writer
cheap , drop u postiil card to H. A. P. , HKK-
onlcc.

-

. A great bargain for the llrst who
applies.

Personal PniirapliH. .

T. Hobbick , of Silver City , is at the
Kiel hotel.-

Hon.
.

. David Heinshoimer , of Glen-
wood , was in the city yesterday.

James Wickham , the well-known eon-
tractor , has a new boy at his home.-

K.

.

. J. Strew left yesterday afternoon
on a protracted jHp through the w ; nt.-

L.
.

. W. Tulleytj has returned home
after a six to eastern points.-

J.
.

. Mueller and Joel Eaton left for
Chicago over the Rock Island Sunday
evening.

Senator William Grononeg has re-
turned

¬

to DCS Mdinos to as&umo his leg¬

islative duties.-
II.

.

. L. Cleft and Henry Kuhlof Avoca ,
are at the Kiel house , waiting to swear
in the CoITman case.-

lion.
.

. A. W. Wi'man was in the city
yesterday. His labors at the capitol do
not seem to be wearing upon him.-

F.

.

. II. Grigfrs , 6f Cliariton , traveling
passenger agent of the "Q , " was in the
city Sunday , the guest of J. B. Chris ¬

tian.Mrs.
. Horace Everett leaves this even-

ing
¬

on the K. C. for Albuquerque , whore
she will join a party of friends from
IBoston , en route from the City of Mex-
ico.

¬

. She expects to be absent a month.-
Mr.

.

. Louden Mullen is visiting in the
city. Ho will be remembered by old
rcbidonts as the original owner of Mul-
len's

¬

addition and other extensive mil-
ties in the city. This is his first visit
in thirty years. Ho is now located in
Colorado , where he has extensive busi-
ness

¬

interests.-
W.

.

. B. Butler , reporter of Judge Deo-
mcr's

-
court , wns in the city yesterday.

Judge Deemer finished a term of court
at Hod Ouk Saturday , and opens at
Atlantic this morning. Six weeks from
to-day he will open a term in the new-
court house in this city , and will remain
here until July , making a rather lengthy
term.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the mo t
popular sewing machine mado. The
light running Domcbtic. Olllco 105
Main st-

.Sheafc

.

loans money on real estate.

Uncle Snin'H House.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

now government building remains out-

wardly
¬

unchanged , the interior has
undergone a great transformation in the
past month. The plastering worK is
well under way ; and the foreman ex-

pects
¬

to have his work hero completed
by the middle of next month , when ho-
wilKgo to Dallas , Tex. , where ho has a
job of a similar character. The fourth
story is already hard-linished , and the
second and third will be by the end ol
the week. The cornices for the court-
room nnd postolllco are being prepared ,
and are elaborate affairs. The stair-
ways

¬

are about completed , and the iron
gang will soon close their labors hero.
Now that the weather is getting suff-
iciently

¬

warm work on the grounds will
bo resumed nnd the walks laid. The
windows are about ready to bo put in
place , and the appearance of the build-
ing

¬

will be materially improved.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth j: Co. loan monoy.-

A

.

Locomotive lioat In the QuickKand
Wichita Beacon. "In the construc-

tion
¬

ol the Kansas Pacific and Atchi-
wm

-
, Topeka & Santa Fc railroads , " bait

II. I. Carter , a railroad contractor ol-

St. . Joe , the other day , t-one dilliculty-
of frequent occurrence was mot witl
which , ns far as my experience goes , is
unique in railroad history. I refer to
the trouble arising from quicksands
From western Kansas to the mountains
quicksands uro to bo found in nenrl ;
every stream , no matter how small am-
to successfully bridge them required an
expenditure out of all proportion to the
size of stream to bo crossed. Wo tried
pile driving , but the longest piles dis-
pcarcd

-
without touching bottom. Then

filling with earth nnd stone was tried ,

nnd met with equally poor success , as
the quicksand was apparently capable
of swallowing the entire Rocky moun-
tains.

¬

. The only means of crossing a
quicksand was found to be to build
snort truss bridges across them. This
was very expensive , but , was the only
thing to bo done.

' As nn instance of the practically
bottomless nature of the quicksands , I
may cite the case of an engine that ran
oil the truck at RiverBendnboutninety
miles from Denver , on the Kansas Pa-
cific.

¬

. The engine , a largo freight , fell
into a quicksand , and in twenty minutes
had entirely disappeared. Within two
days the company sent out a gang of
men and a wrecking train to raise the
engine. To their surprise thoj could
not find a trace of it. Careful search
was made , magnified rods were sunk to

the depth of sixty-five feet , but no en-
gine

¬

could bo found. It hud sunk be-
yond

¬

human ken , and from that day to
this has never been discovered. Cattle
and horses are frequently lost , the only
animal that is safe being a mule the
only animal that never gets caught.-
No

.

greater instance of the intelligence
of this much-maligned quardrupea can
" o cited than the skill and cnro with
ivhlch it avoids all unsound bottom , As-
ts hoofs are much sniallorand narrower
ban those of a horse it would mlro In-

ilnces where a horse could safely pass.
{ ecognizing this fact , whenever a mule
'cols the uround giving way under its
eel it draws back and cannot bo in-

luced
-

to advance u step , although a-

ivhole drove of horses may have inline-
lintely

-

preceded. "

For coughs and . tlirout troubles use
1 Ilrown'H llronchlnl TrorhrH. " "They
top nn nttnck of my astliinu cotiph very
promptly.-O. * t imh ) tc , Ohio-

.UA

.

woak-iiiIniled but pretentious younp
dude , at H reccut "nwell" reception in Fifth

, nsked an Intcllpi'tuul younif Indy.-
ivho

.
luid piissed the twenties , ' 'what would

i'ou do , inudiim , If you wore n Ki'iitlcmunl"-
'Sir , whnt would you do If you were one I"-

s thu response of the young lady.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

XOTIOK.-
SVECIAIjiulvi'itlRi'iiiiMiK

.

such ns Lost , Pound ,
, , ( , U nuts , HoiuilliiK

. , will t o liiM'HiMl tn this column nt the low
iitiMitTBN U-I.NTS I'lllt MXIifnr tin ) tlrst In-

crtlon
-

mill Khe ( Vnls I'er I.lno forracli biibss-
UKHI

-

iu-ertlnn. li-uvu aihcrtlM-'ini'iits ut our
illiri' . No. 11'i'iirl ytieut , iiuar Ilioailway , Cuuu *

11 Illuiri , loua.

WANTS.
Four men to solicit. Must huvo-

J'i'i mill ( 'lvibond , Snluiy 70 IHT month.
Address . Id , llee olllco. Cumuli llluils-

.v

.

Dross ninklnu and plain
IMU Vine St. , MKs Wnlliic-

e.FO

.

HUNT The St. .loo IIOIISH ; good ] ocu-
.tion

.
: 'JO rooms. Oliver Louur , 11UI South

lutn st-

.T7HJII

.

liNT-Store: roiimaixni : KOOI ! location
-Ifor iiny kind of lm > lni".H. Oliver J.owry ,
IU3 South Mnhi8t.

_

A position as bookkuupcr by n
M ( otiipvtpiit nmu In n tlr t-iU .M wholesale

House , llest of refi'reucos. Address (1 1H , llco-
.iillu - . Council lllulls. _
"I7KJH SAI.i : A prominent doctor with a jjooil
JL' piHctlcn In town of HMU inhabitants , In-

cin , will sell Ills iii-actli-i' cheap toi-

islbU1 phjsiolim , Address F. J. Day ,
Council Illnlls.
" -To exchange land In central Ne-

biuska
-

for Council IlluIN property. Ap ¬

ply to Council Illutrs Lumber C-

o.FOl'XDOn

.

Main St. . a double-action , i-elf-
, IB calaber. Left at po ¬

lice station.-

uJNT

.

Part of myolllce. No. ( XM llroail-
way , opposite new postolllco. Dr. C. 11.

Juild.
If you have any furniture , Htoves-

T or carpets for Hale , or If you want to buy
nliove Kooifr , call on A. J. Mandel , ;ci and ! &
"

1 roadway-

.7ANTKnStocks
.

of merchandise. Have
T Omaha mid Council Illuirs city propeitv.-

uNowvHteinland
.

tn exchange for { 'ooiln. Call
in or address 1. II. Christian , 4U ) liroaduuy ,

Council llluils l-

a.TIPTON'S

.

F1NIJ HESlDENrK Lot HXKM ) feet , 8-ronm
hoiibe ; water , hot nnd cold. Until stivetn-
paved. . AvA'ssincHts paid. Ono block fioin-
nuslne'S ii-nter. 1'rlco f , ( with fallcajh
payment ; balance on longtime-

.roritKOOM
.

UKSIDUNCU On Avenue A. In-
Htleefs addition. Lot 44xlMfeet. City water-
.1'ioperty

.
In Komi repair. t'JUU , Biuall cash pay-

ment
¬

, ualnme to hint.
NICE MTTU5 IIOMi : On street car line. In-

Kverelt's addition : CD-loot lot , fenced. Nice
Hlmilc. ( iiioil well. U Kood rooms. $ l,0"id ,
Miiall cn.ili payment , balance monthly to right
party.-

4tfl

.

ACHES LAND In Monona county , Iowa ,
two miles from a K od railroad town , llnlm-
pioved.

-
. Hent for JTiVLOU for pasture. Suitable

for linn stock and grain faun. Fair casn pay-
ment

¬

, balance on ittsy ttrms. Will trade for
good residence property In this city. Price f Ifi
per acre.

SIX ROOM llrlck house , two Mocks from
dummy depot , Ilioadway. Fluent lesldeULO
part of city , M.fiO-

O.SEVI'.UAIj
.

NEW ,1 to n room houses in Squire's
park , Jl.CKJO to f IHW , monthly papmeuts. Why
pay rent ?

CO.VTIIKEIMIOOMCottage on sth avenue ,
10 inlnuti s walk from business center. Large
lot. well , bliado. ( Jood neighborhood. JjjO on
easy pn j incuts. Will double in a yeaa-
.Orit

.

HOOM COlTACE-On (Iraiiam avenue.
One aero ground , fi minutes walk ; a depots ;

Htieetcais. $ ) , KJO, pait cash , long time bal ¬

ance.-
A

.

SI3VEM ACUK-Fruit farm Inside city limits ,

( iooil improvements. Several hundred bear-
Ing

-
grapes. Kl.jOO. Eaby payments-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,
Itcul Estnlc Broker.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.f&-

Oantl

.

8 ! Main Streot.Councll niuffs.Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroudway , Council llhifTs , Unp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at n tall or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled hy contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone Hi. hCII IM'IKll & IIOI.RY.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Illutrs

DK. S. STEWAIIT ,

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUIITII bT. ,

Council Illuffs , la ,

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

R , H , HUNTIN6TON & CO

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE
NO. 101 UKOADWAY.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

ALLtiWill .
'

Architects and Sup'orintohdonts ,
' Room

2f Qpora Kongo Block , '
. .

, ,

-
-

HRTRinNRINfl Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
, pian8) ) Estimates , Specifications. Su-

orvision) of Public AVork. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
bwa.

MINIFY Attoruey-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
rillUDlJl-
nflfs

, Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council
, Iowa.

N Justice of the Peaco. OHico over American
. , Express , No. 41U Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

ITONfl J& QIMQ Attorneys at-Law , practice in the State-
Rooms01U11D (X 011U& , aui, Federal Courts. Offlee-

nnd
7-

EO
8 , ShngartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

RADMfiTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway
, , Council Bluffs. Refers to any banker

nisiness honso in the city. Collections a specialty.I-

NE

.

ts. OfUce corner o
, Pearl St. and First Avenn-

oDRS.L

? GOLD "NVouK A

MOSER& VAN NESS
rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 2715 and 27'J for the office and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. COG Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salar-
y.WA'Tii

.

> -LOCAL. AM > TK YVIXIXO ACJOT.H O.V t.'O-

MDR. . RICE'S
C'OI SiUNS-

EHERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Gieutost Invention of tlm Age !

Kupture or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseases that ancuruule w 1th his mo vt Wonderlnl Vegetable ItomA-
dies. . Is the oldest and most successf ul specialist In tlm wc.st. Oiilt and see him. Olllco No. U-
1'eurl st. , Council lllutTs , Iowa. Olllce hours ; H to J'J u. in. ; 1 to n and C to 8 p. in.

A. RINK
No. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 400fl , chestnut stnllion , foalcil
April 10. Ib83. Hrwl byU.J. llamlln , Muffalo ,

N. Y. , sired by Alinonarch ( record 'J:2IV: )

son of Almont , llrst dnin , Luoy , by Hnmlin's
Patchin , sire of the dam of Hell Hamlln
( record U : ! !!% ) ; second dam by Uysdyh'n-
Hambletonian. . Norway stands 10> hands
high , and can trot better than 2 : : J. This
stallion will bo | ermittcd to servo n fuw
marcs at f35 the season from March 1st to-

Julv 1st. For particulars omiuiro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Hluffs Driving Park , or No. 417

South 14th St. , Omaha.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
WO Btoodway Council Hinds , Iowa. K iUbUhodI-

Pfi"
!

.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CAHTKK & SON , Froy's ,

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Ordeis by mall for rcpars promplle attended
to. Satisfaction Kunruntred , 10th Avenue. Ad-

lrc5B

-

< Ogdrn Holler Works. Council llluffn , Iowa

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE-
OF %0 PElt CENT OS

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.-

1S14

.
DOUGLAS S7KECT. - - - OMA-

HA.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage anil Express Line

OPFlOI2lin MAIN ST11KKT.
Telephone No , XI.

The BnbStllncof l.amluim , ronrhcaiind Hacks
in the city. The only line authorised to answer
calls turned in to Aia. Ils . T l. Co.

TURNED OUT

By Our Crank
KAS imported heie from China ,TColieea OAS'l'l'.O , none are Hner.

The best f Flour , pleaseVicur In mind ,

These at TltO-xyr EM, DUOS' , flnd ,

Hcic ueliAV the best ot fruit

Eveijlhlnn we'll SKL | to suit.

And you DIM , Uf> , too,
to boot

If you have to f 11Y at nil-

BeycnrOKUK
O|i large or small

K
Comocuil LBUIE3 ,

1now'O
Surely you '

the place 11

345 Middle Broadway
Telephone No. " !) .

Council IJlnlTs. Iow-

a.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel In thn Citf with Flro-
copo. . Electric Onll Hoi id.

Accommodations First Class ,

-Ratos Always Reasoiabto

MAX MOHN , Proprietor,


